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Interstate Road Program 
Faces Four-Year Delay 

, . 
Irlecklers N·ixon 

WASH]NGTON I.fI - The House 
Ways and Means Committee voted 
Wednesday to slow up the big in· 
terstate highway program rather 
llIan raise aasollne taxes, 

The committee plan would 
stretch out building of 'the $40 bil· 
lion superhighway network (our 
years beyond its presently sche· 
duled 1972 completion date. 

This would mean a drastic reo 
duction in federal highway funds 
allocated to tbe states, to accord 
with tbe slower pace. It would 
force widespread revision of state 
highway building plans now sched· 
uled (or the future. 

President Eisenhower had asked 
for an increase in the federal gas· 
oltne tax to 4'h cents from 3 cents 
• gallon to meet the situation. 
He said anything else would not 
be rea I istic, Administration 
spokesmen argued that a special 
bond issue would be lnnaU.nary. 

But the cl)fflmittee, by a 15·10 
vote, approved a highway finane· 
ing plan calling for the issurance 
of $1 billion of revenue bonds 
.gainst future highway·user tax 
receipts coming into the highway 
trust fund, Thus, the bonds would 
not be charged against the public 
debt. They would be Issued before 
June SO, 1961, and would be reo 
payable within five years. 

Tbe bonds would be retired by 
dlvertlog one·fifth of the 10 per 
cent manufactures excise tax on 
new automobiles to the highway 
trust fund for four years starting 
July 1, 1961. This would represent 
about $250 million a year. The 
money now goes into the govern· 
ment's general revenues. 

The financial crisis in the high. 
way bullding program stems lrom 
• construction speedup voted by 
Congress last year as an anti·re
cession move. 

The trust fund - which gets its 
money lrom fuel, tire and otber 
motoring taxes - faces a ',5 bil· 
lion deficit by next spring and a 
cumulative deficit of $1.5 billion 
In the three liseal years .19.50-62 
Wlless additional Cunds are pro· 
vided or construction is slowed. 

Local Group 
Urges Bypass. 
Completion' , 

AMES I.fI - A delegation from 
Iowa City Wednesday urged the 
lowa Highway Commission to con· 
sider completion in the immediate 
future oC a Highway 6 bypass 
soutb and west of that city. 

The bypass was needed, they 
said, to draw oCf some oC the 
trarric going through Iowa City, 

Among the delegates who ap· 
peared before the commission 
were State University of Iowa 
President Virgil Hancher, Rep, 
Scott Swisher CD·lowa City) and 
Sen, D. C. Nolan (R·lowa City), 

The delegation was invited to 
appear before tbe commission to 
discuss road building . problems In 
tIIe 'Iowa Ity area. 

Concerning tbe Highway 6 by· 
pass, the commission told the 
delegation Its completion is among 
long·range road planning. But any 
immediate construction on the 
toad depends on how mucH mono 
ey the commi.sion will have to 
pay for it, the commission said, 

The delegates also protested 
commission plans to build an In· 
terstate 80 Interchange on North 
Dubuque St~t, :hast north oC the 
city, 

Dr. Hancher and Swisher said 
lIie interchange would draw more 
traffic through "fraternity, row", 
Into the city, and create addition
al traffic probillms. 

Iowa Interstate 
To Face Delay 
In Bid LeHi ngs 

AMES II! - The Iowa Highway 
Commission Wednesday decl~ to 
"ait and see how the federal mono 
e), situation shapes up beforl! 
ICbeduling any August bid let· 
in&s lor Interstato highway proj· 
eets. 

The Iowa Commission's chief 
eagineer, John Butter: speaking 
In regard to the House Commit· 
tee's vote for a slOwdown in In· 
lentate construction said: 
~Committee action is about what 
lI't! expected." He laid he would 
bave to wait to determine just 
how the House 'committee's action 
Would arred fundi fot Iowa. 

Tbe commi8jllon had asked But
ler to draw up lIew construction 
PrIorities for Interstate h1ihwaYI 
ICrosII the state, 

But BuUer Hid Wednesday that, 
"with the fund altuatlon as It Is, 
lI't! can't flaure that out now. 
Yie're lolnl 0 walt until ~e know 
where we are ,olne." 

In addition to construction prior· 
lUes, Butter allO was to have eatl· 
llllted the 'date of completion of 
each projllct. 

East-West Decide To Halt 
Geneva'Talks In One Week 

GENEVA IA'\ - West and East concerning the results ~f tbe con
decided Wednesday to halt the ference." 

uestions 
Ike Favors Nikita's Visit-

foreign ministers' conference by The Wednesday ending wa' 
next Wednesday even if they fail agreed upon after U ,S, Secretary 
to find a way out of the Berlin of State Christian A. Herler had 
crisis, They may recess or they inform.ed Soviet Foreign Minister 
may break orf the talks entirely, Andrei Gromyko Herter had to 

NobOdy in town was willing to leave Geneva by next Thursday 
predict that there would be agree· because of commitments else· 
ment by next Wednesday. Even where, 
the normally optimistic British Berding said Gromyko did not 
were portrayed as depressed over resist the idea that the confer. 

At A More Favorable Time 
Believe Reds 
Have JPlanted' 

, 

Hostile Agents 
the prospects. ence must be wound up in a week. 

"There is no evidence to indl· The two men agreed during a 
cate there is new hope for a Ber· ncarly four-four priVate talk that 
lin settlement," Andrew H. Berd· the Big Four would make every 
ing, U,S. assistant secretary of effort dubng the next week to nar· 
state, told reporters. row the profound differences still 

WASHlNGTON toft - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday vice 
President Richard M, Nixon has 
every right to talk over with So· 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
the possibilily of visiting this coun· 
try but has no authority to in vile 
him here. 

given Nixon, he sald, seems to be I tion. 
a continuing manifestation of the "Please sit down," Eisenhower 
friendliness of the Russian people said sharply. 

new bill by Reps. Phil M. Landrum 
ID-Ga.>, and Robert P. Griffin (R. 

Mich, ), Eisenhowe.r said it docs 
much to meet defects uncovered 
by the Senate rackets committee, 
to meet the problem or secondary 
boycotts and blackmail picketing 
"and of course thercfore 1 am for 
it. " 

Similarity Of Queries 
Noticed By Americans 
SVERDLOVSK, Soviet Union IA'\ 

toward America, "There has been no Admlnistra· 

Maurice Couve de Murville, the separating East and West. 
French foreign minister, told the The West insists on a signed 
French Cabinet in Paris : "The reo agreement guaranteeing it war· 
suits are not encouraging, and it won rights in West Berlin, 110 
is not possible to be optimistic miles behind the Iron Curtain. At 

As for whether the trip has tion since my memory," he went 
served to ease U,S,.sovlet tensions on, "and I have been in this city 
"I think only time can lell," he since 1926, who has 1I0ne to such 
said, lengths to make Information avail· 

- Hecklers loaded with unfriend· 
ly questions and arguments stalk
ed Vicc President Richard M. Nil(' 
on Wednesday. 

Steel Profits 
Up, But Not 
'Excessive' 

NEW YORK lA'I - High mid-year 
profits bcing run up on the steel 
company cash registers Wednes· 
day added new sparks to the econo· 
mic clash behind the steel strike. 

But it appeared to have no 
immediate effect In breaking the 
rigid deadlock that has paralyzed 
the; industry lor the last 15 days. 

President Eisenhower, at his 
news conference in Washington, 
again dcclined to take sides in the 
dispute. As for steel proms, he 
said, too many facLors were in
volved to draw any conclusions 
about them or their relation to 
wages, 

You can't made judgments on 
isolated facts, he said, without 
seeming to favor one side or the 
other, and he's not going to do that 
while negotiations are going on. 

With most . steel companies so 
far reporting record earnings fOr 
the first six months of 1959, the 
United Steelworkers of America 
claimed this punctured industry 
argumenLs that wage boosts would 
force inflationary price rises. 

But steel executives sLuck Lo 
their position against more wages, 
saying profits were not excessive, 
and that special conditions brought 
the high level about. 

Federal mediatol's met Wednes
day with union negotiators, and 
were scheduled to meet with in 
dustry leaders today, but there 
was nO indication of any conces· 
sions either way. 

Republic Steel, the nation's third· 
largest producer, jointed the lists 
of those reporting record earnings, 
Its net income (or the first hal( 
of 1959 was $67 million almost 
triple its $24 million net jncome for 
the , Urst six months o~ last Year, 
and higher than aoy previous six
month nel in the history oC the 
corporation, Republic also reported 
records in production and sales. 

Another major steel firm, Bethle. 
hem Steel Corporation, the nation's 
second·largest producer, was sched· 
uled to report its first half year's 
earnings today. 

Like the No. 1 producer, U.S. 
Steel, and other companies, Beth: 
lehem was expected to show a 
record profit. 

the last minute, the Western Big 
Three offered to limit their West 
Berlin garrisons to H,OOO men and 
to join the Communists in check· 
ing propaganda in both East and 
West Berlin. 

Gromyko has proposed an 18· 
month truce during which Ea t 
and West Germany would nego· 
tiate as equals on unificalion. 
After that, the Big Four wouLd 
take up the problem for an un
specified period if the Germans 
could no\. agree among them· 
selves, But the Soviet Union in· 
sists the Allies m.ust get out of 
Ber lin and wants the size o( the 
garrisons reduced now. 

The President did little to en· 
courage a Khrushchev visit now, 
Yet he is known to feel that at 
the proper lime and under the 
right conditions a personal meet· 
ing between himself and the So· 
viet Premier might be desirable, 

Eisenhower regards Khrushchev 
as shrewd but not wise, as erratic 
but not reckless or irresponsible, 
And he thinks it would be a splen. 
did idea if Khrushchev and other 
top Soviet officials could come to 
this country sometime to see what 
this nation has, how the people 
live, and how much the United 
States has to fight for if necessary, 

On the Nixon trip, the President 
said he thinks all can agree that 
"the vice presidcnl has acquitted 
himself splendidly." The reception 

GOP Gains Surpris, Victories-

MosUy Eisenhower was even· 
tempered, laughing and joshing a 
bi t. But he got hot under the col· 
lar at one point and for the first 
time at a news conference in effect 
ordered a reporter to sll down. 

That was when Clark R. Mollen· 
hoff of the Cowles publications 
spoke of what he caUed "the Ad· 
ministration's secrecy policies" in 
connection with the foreign aid 
program. Eisenhower spoke to him 
in severe tones. 

"You start your question with 
an implied fact that is not a fact, " 
the President said. "You say the 
Administration's secrecy policies. 
There has been no Administra· 
tlon-" 

MollenhofC had gotten to his fect 
again, to get In Q word 'or ques. 

Hawaiians Elect 0fficials 
HONOLULU tA'I - Hawaii's I Wi!liam F. Qu~nn " Eis(1ohower I of the State Senate from the Demo-

many races overwhelmingly chose appomlee as temtorlal governor. crats. 
a OIle-~rmcd Jilp!1I ~ Tcan was kepL on as tile stale's first But Democrat~ won the lone 
war hero as congressman; sent a eI~ted governor. House scat in Congress, took one 
rags·lo-riches Chinese·Amerlcan to A Republican won one of the two o( the U.S. Senate seals and reo 
Lhe U,S. Senate; and gave under· U,S, Senate seats. tained control of the St~te House. 
dog Republicans su~prise victories A Republican won as lieutenant Democrats had won consIstently In 
Tuesday in the island's first elec· governor. the Islands sjnce 1954. 
tion as the nation's 50th stilte, And Republlcans wrested control In Washington, President Eisen-

'Tiger At The Gat~s' Closes 
Summer Theatre Series' 

hower expresed pieasure over the 
Republlcan show of strength but 
voiced particular satisfaction that 
the islands chose Hawaiians of 
Chinesc, Japanese and native ex· 
traction. He called it a line ex· 
ample oC democracy in operation. 

1 I h S d I d "d t and brll. Daniel K, Inouye, 34·year-old Comp et ng t e 1959 ummer eve ope new IDCI en s boy.wonder of Island politics, made 
Series or plays will be the pro· liant characters. h ' i h' f 

"Tiger At The Gates" is under t e most Impress ve S oWlDg or 
duction "Tiger At The Gates" to the direction of Ronald Gee, as. ~e ~emocrat~. I~?uye, who lo~ 
be presented August 6, 7, and 8 sistant professor in dramatic arts. his right arm l~ a Go For Broke 
at the UniversiLy Theatre. Cur· The setting is by Clifr Fellage, G, Japanese-American regiment In 
tain time will be 8 p.m. Cor aU Iowa City under the supervision of World War ll, won the lone U.S. 
p~rformances . A. S. Gillette, director of the Uni. House seat by 111.731 to 51 ,016 over 

"Tiger At The Gates," which versity Theatre; costumes are by Republican Charles K. Sliva, a 
was written by the French author Joseph Markham, G, Oakland, dentist. . 
Jean Giraudox, was first perform· Calif., under the supervision of Republica~ Hiram. L. Fong, 52, 
ed in Paris in 1935. According to Margaret Hall, assistant professor a rags-to.rl~hes ~lIlionalre, be
drama critics, the playwright's of dramatic arts; and lighting is came the first Chmese·American 
intention was "to present war as by Ken Harris, G, Kinnelon, N.J, ever sent to the 1J.S. Senate, He 
a paradox," They claim war has Anita She((jeld, G, Mt. Vernon, defeated Connecticut-born Frank 
always seemed to be a paradox III. is the assistant to the director, F. Fasi, the Democrat, 85,991' 
to men of good will and that to Ticket sales for the production 77.700. 
GiraudoulC, "paradox must con· begin today. Reservations may be ' Fong. the son of a itinerant cane 
linue until a way Is (ound to elim- made at the Theatre Reserve sugar worker, heads a ,12 million 
inate its caUSC8." Desk East Lobby, Iowa Memorial loan corporation. 

For this pr04uction. which has Union, The ticket desk is open The other Senate seat was won 
been transplanted from the French weekdays from 9 a.m_ to 4:30 p.m. by Oren E. Long, 70, a Democratic 
by Christopher Fry, Giraudoux's anq ~aturdaYI from 9 a,m: to veteran pollticial\ and former gov. 
classical studie. provided the be· noon. SUI summer students will ernor of Hawail. He defeated Re. 
ginning point. However, only tbe receive seat tickets upon presen· publican Wilfred C. Tsukiyama, 
(amiliar characters and the basic tation oC their summer lD. cards 83,713-79,028. 
situation are borrowed (r 0 m at the reservation desk. General Gov. Quinn, 4O.year-old RepubU. 
Greek mythology. Giradoux has I admission is $1.25. can called "wonder(ul, exhUlrating, 

• I 

glorious" his 85,997-82,062 win over 
Democrat John A. Burns, Hawall's 
last territorial delegate to Con
gress. 

The total turnout of 165,472 
voters amounted to 91 per cent oC 
183,121 registrants. Inouye made 
Island history by being the first 
Island offlee seeker ever to draw 
more than 100,000 votes. 

Des Moines Boy 
Brought Here 
In Iron Lung 

SUI hospital authorities report
ed a four·year-old Des Moines boy 

- conCined to an iron lunl because 
of polio - in good condition here 
Wednesday ailht alter a 120 mile 
trip in tbe back of a truck. 

Gre" Alan Houghman, confined 
to the luna since J~ 7. was 
brought here In a. NatioDai Guard 
truck alter physicians at a Des 
MQinea hospital where he wu be· 
Ing treated decided he was read)' 
for rehabilltation. 

A CALM. COOL, COLLECTED wlrwlow man,*,_ ..... d In f.1I f.lhlens eIIdn't help Jackl. Me...,· 

The '734tb Ordnance Battalion or 
the Iowa National Guard w~ call· 
ed on to trlllllport the ~y in the 
iroll 1\l1li, 

Three hospital attend.nla ac· 
companied the boy In the rear of 
the truck, 

.chmldt •• 3, Shefflold, to Iinor ..... humid, hot wbthtr W.dnesd.y .... rnoon. She WII cheered, hew. 
• vor. with tho w .. th.rman's pr.dlction .. r ,hoWir. teday,-oaily I.wan Photo by J. Maor" 
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able as lona as the national secu· 
rity and the national Interest of 
this country is not involved." 

As for the Geneva conference, 
Eisenhower is looking (or a break 
or a breakup before Aug. 12. With· 
out calling that an actual deadline, 
he volunteered that he has asked 
Secretary of State Christian A, 
Herter to be in Santiago, Chile. by 
that date for the opening of a ses
sion of foreign ministers of the 
American republics on the touchy 
situation in the Caribbean. 

On domestic matters, the news 
conference ranged over these 
topics : 

STEEL-Well, Eisenhower said 
with a chuckle, he docsn't think 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell has given him any indio 
cation when the strike oC half a 
million Steelworkers may be sel· 
tied "because ] don't think he 
knows." 

LABOR LEGISLATION-Of a 

FOREIGN AlD-The action o( 
the House in voting a $700 million 
cut In appropriations for the pro
gram this year "will damage it 
seriously," Eisenhower said. 

DEMOCRATS - The President 
isn't sizing up publicly the Demo· 
craiic aspirants for the presi· 
dency: "I think they have enough 
troubles of their own : I'll not try 
to add to them," But he is known 
to feel that as (or SenaLe Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson or Texas, the 
Democrats would do better to tap 
Speaker of the House Sam Ray· 
burn, also of Texas, 

THE FUTURE-What will hc do 
when hc leaves the White House 
in 1961? 

Eisenhower said he wants to 
travcl Lo new places - all of Latin 
America, Africa, and the Far East 
again, He said he hasn't been in 
the Indian Ocean area "where I'd 
love to spend a lot o[ time." 

Gas Station Operators Speak 

The vice president in toe·to·too 
exchanges told his hecklers to get 
their government to stop jamming 
American broadcasts so they 
would know the truth. Another 
time he asked why Soviet troops 
are in Poland, Hungary, and East 
Germany, 

SVERDLOVSK, Sovlot Union, 
I~ - Vlco Pre.ldent Ric:h.rd M. 
Nixon pI.nl to spend two full 
d.y. In W.rsaw, but h .. no pl.n. 
to 10 on to Wo.t Gorm.ny .t 
thll time. 

Horbert G. KI.in, Nixon'. prell 
.poko.m.n, announcod this to • 
nowl conference Wedneld.y 
nilht .1 Nixon c:omploted tho 
first week of hi. Soviot tour. 

Kloln 1.ld it W.I pos.iblo Nix· 
In would spend more than two 
d.y. In Pol.nd but th.t this 
would not be decided until I.t~r_ 

Dr. Milton S, Els\!nhowcr, br(llh· 
er of President Eisenhower, lind 
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, 

AgailJSf O S ud ..... C the atOmic submarine expert, in n e'N ar~ helped ~ixon bat down cri~icisms 
~ Of Amencan pibllcy. " ' 

" k ' ' HOl'be~ b. Klein, Nixon's 'press 
Servicc station operators 1D Iowa the car ... Naturally we II e to sell aide, broadly hinted that the _ vice 

City spoke against the pr.oposed the gas. president fhlnks the Soviet. govern
ban on student cars last RIght in W. T. B!lrn~~, ope~ator of ~ DX ment ~asrprimed trusted agents 
a meeting held at the Hotel Jef· station. said: All thiS town IS, is w'th ho n questions and planted 
ferson _ the Umverslty, and we dOh't have lSI e .' 

The dealers also discussed pos· the transportation for them. Let them among otherwise fnendly 
sible courses of action In regard them bring their cars ," crOWds. 
to resigtcring a protest with the "The vice president has noticed 
Board of Regents. * .* * there's a tremendous similarity in 

Purpose of the group's meeting questions as he's gone along," 
was to discuss possible affiliation Loss Of Revenue said Klein, "These people wait [or 
with the Iowa Petroleum Retail him either at entrances or exits 
Association, (]PRA>. The assocla· Seen As Result Of where they will be sure to be in 
lion's goal Is to protect its memo his path," 
bers (rom unfair pricing practices Student Car Ban The heckling began Wednesday 
among petroleum retailers. morning at Novosibirsk, 900 miles 

Bob Colony, operator of Colony's The proposal to ban student cars east of here, where the vice presi. 
Standard Service acted as modera· from the campus of SUI may mean dent's Russian tour had brought 
tor. Wes Kitchell, executive secre· a loss in revenue for Iowa City, several examples of warm contact 
tary of the lPRA, was speaker at 1n figures released by the City with the Soviet people Tucsday. 
the meeting. Hall there is a difference of $5,897.· Flying Wednesday t.Q this boom. 

]n separate Interviews the deal- 60 between April and August in ing center in the eastern Urals, 
ers all bad about the same thing the year 1958. noted for its heavy industry and 
to say about the proposed car ban, '11 N f 

Dean Jones said that he was Fines which are collected from armament ml S, ixon ound a 
against the car ban from "a sel- the students are in addition to big but silent crOWd, 'I 
fish viewpoint. I would hate to see the amounts collected which vary ,Just outside a steel mill Nixon 
It happen, we've always employed from $16,658,50 in April to $10,· go~ into a discussion with ~he 
a lot of students. Students also 759.64 in August. plant superintendent - Nicolai 
have a need for their cars. The Money collected from meters Stravtscy. " . 
whole town benefits, If we make and lots amounts to 11 per cent ,"You are jammlng Western ra
money we spend it in Iowa City, of the total revenue received by dio broadcasts," Nixon told Stravt. 
If all the students tried to leave the city. This is nut in import· sev, "You don't know the truti1," 
Iowa City for Christmas vacation ance to property tax which is es· "What you present is not ideas 
it would be a paniC with existing timated at 60 per cent but dirty slander, Stravtsev dc. 
commercial transportation." Road use rebate from the state clared. 

One stud4!nt employed by Jones of Iowa for gas tax collected is 
lives In Spirit Lake. He said it eight per cent of revenue receiVed, 
takes the student a day and a half The city figures that about $80,000 
to get home by bus and rail. is returned to the city by this tax 

When questioned about his views. which is returned on a per capita 
Oral J. Miller of Miller's Conoco basis. 
Station replied: "We're against it, The student population is count· 
not from a seUlsh view entitely, ed as part oC Iowa City in census 
bllt because banning cars is just figures. The 1950 census gives the 
going too far, If a boy can alford Iowa City population as 27,212, 
it, he should be allowed to bave The Iowa City . Chamber of Com· 

Rayborn-Polaris 
Wi II Be Ready 
By Next Year ' 

WASHINGTON III - The Navy 
confidently' predicted Wednesday 
that its submarine·based Polaris 
missUe will be ready Cor combat 
by the cnd of next year. 

merce DOW estimates the figure 
at 34,000, The student population 
during the spring semester num· 
bered lo.o~3, 

City Manager Peter Roan was 
not available Cor comment. A 
source close to Roan said tbe 
city has displayed 'a hands of( 
policy towards this type of ques· 
tion which II considered a Uni· 
versity problem. 

Opera Tickets 
Still Available "Our developmCJlt test program 

got off to 8Jood start and ha 
kept on sch ule tbroughout its Tickets for the operas. 'Rita" 
duration," Ror. Admiral Willi· and "Western 'Child," arc still 
am F. Rayborn told the House available In the easl lobby of 
Space Committee. Iowa Memorial Union for Friday 

1»a • .a....ro, dltfclor Df the Navy's and Saturday nights. Earl E, Har· • ....,uv per, chairman of the opera com· 
special projecta office, testified mittee, Bald sales have incrcued 
that a target date oC late 1960 greatly the last few daYB and are 
had been set almost three years rapidly approaching a se1l0ul. .,0 and that tbat <date still stands. There is no performanee scheduled 

lor toniaht. Tlckela are $2 both for 
"We can confidently pre,dlct," Itudenls and the public. The air 

be said. "that there will be oper· condltionin, In Macbride Audltorl· 
atlonai Polaris submarines with um should be a real inducement to 
mluUea available for deployment thole seekln, a brief respite from 
at aea by the end of next year." these swelterinl evenings . 

"You can stick to your own 
ideas," Nixon continued, "but you 
ought to have the right to ehoose 
what you hear and read, Why 
must you let somebody else tell 
you what you mll~ "~""?" 

"I am surprised that a I>right 
man like you should stick to such 
8n outmoded system," Stravtsev 
retorted, 

In Novosibirsk, Nlxoo was 
quizzed by three qucstioners, 
whose names, ages and occupa
tions Soviet autborities were· ready 
to supply. 

While the vice preside!)t stood 
on top of an unfinished hydro· 
electric dam, surrounded by a few 
hundred workmen, officials and 
newsmen, Grlgory Belausov Fed· 
erovlc, 30, an electrician, began 
interrupting with questinos. ]n 
rapid·firc Russian, tran~lated for 
Nixon, he said the Soviet Union 
has no military bases outside its 
borders, but the United States has 
many in foreign countries. 

"Why Is that, I'd like to know," 
shouted Federovic. 

"When we both agree on a dis· 
armament propoBal with adequate 
InspectlOD tben we can take up 
the question of bases," Nixon ·sald. 

Weather 
Scattered 
Showers 
Cooler 
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~e1)QI'g Iowan 
THURSDAY, JULY ~, ,~ 

The Doily IOlcon i# written III1d ttllted by .wdent. and "gocemttl by II boord of five nudent 'nuleel ekctttl by 
'he IIdffit body ond four fOc:tlllylrultees IIpItOfflted by the pra/dent of tlae Utl/versi,y •• Thc Dally fOICOIl. 

I'ditorlal poliry, therefore, 1.1 not OA e:rpreuion of SUI tuimillistl'aiton policy or oplNon, In oIlY particular. 
> 

CulxlOut 01 Focus 
The 90 mile that Ii between the United 

tate and Cuba seem at times to be an in

Mlp<'nlble barri r to rea on and pragmatic 

jl\d~em Itt, hvo qualiti in which Americ. os 

.In ""ppo cd to abound. 

\[any merican - ongre men, journal

hI<., and btl ines men - repeatedly under

('~timatt'd and mi iud~ed the Fidel Ca tro 

f('\'olution - po ible the most determined. 

hi~h-principled. courteous insurrection in 

modem time. Then for a tim they went to 

thr othpr extreme with adulation of Dr. Castro 

him elf. 

meric:m till or not keeping their eye 

011 tIl(' ball. Thi neighbor loser than Puerto 

Hi 11 i<; plullging into deep economic waters. 

I b middle cla~ , which supported Castro, i 

in troll hIe b<'ci\lI. e of hi ' inflexibl reforms. 

Fon'ign and dom('sti investments nr grind

i\l~ tu it h, It. Yet many Americans ure watc!l

illg inlotl'i1d th pyrotechnics of those who find 

n Communi t under every Cuban beard .• 

The drastic ou~ter of President Urrutia, 

whU' il j ' a nd fall for It man who onCe 

bravely dcf('nd 1 the fledgling Cnstro. also 

dbtracts uttention from the renl is u . 

'rtainly' 'ommlllllst organizers nrc push-

ing boldly forw. rd in some ar a . Th have 

dUIil' . 0 at intervals inc the carly 1930' 
makinv; con. ider, bl headway even under 

Dictator Batista as recently as 1958. 

left th nation ill the h:lOds of idealistic but 

inexperienced youths. 

Refonns were drasticaIJy needed to soLve 

some of Cuba's perennial problem - unem

ployment, high r nts, land I s farmt!r. But, 

paradoxicall ,dra. tic refomu have not pro\' d 
the an ~'er to dra ti need. 

For example. Rub H, rt PhiJIips, veteran 

ew York Times correspondent in IInvana. 

reported that a government decree lowering 

rents hurt not only profite ring rea) estate 

peculators but many middlc class Castro sup

porter. 

Furthermore. thi deer e wa int nded to 

ell ert inv stment fund from reolty to in

dustr • thus prOViding new job. ] t had, how

ever. ju t the opposite efFect when the con

struction industry slowed badly. 

Dr. Castro's Ianel reForm program, the 

keystone of his whole admini trntive effort. 

is another xamplc of i\ drastic step take'n 

where r form is ne d d but wh re th plit

lip of effici nt agricultural units may came 

more loss of job ' (lnd income than it gains in 

social justic . 

Am('rican "meddling" obviously is not 

w Icome. But th re is vidence that quite 

American economic advice nnd aid wouW b 
received by cabinet economl t ; and that the 

finan inl fncts of life in Cttbn' vital U.S.-tied 

sugnr industry may cause somc . oftenlng of 

land reform moves. 

'.y ST!pjf,,. tuDOR 
St. Writer 

Dear Mother, I'll sure be &lad 
when boot camp is over. 1 Imew 
the army would make a roB 

out oC me, but not this kind eC 
a man. 

You )mow how Tom used to 
talk about long hanl marchn, 
with heavy packs in hot weather. 
And about the drills. rine prac
tice, to toughen you up, and those. 
sergeants who art nails tor 
br altfut they were so tou,h. 

Well it's not lite that Cor me, 
but r ,uess J ,ot a good deal. 
Such an honor and aU. Every
body can't get the breaks. 

The way I got this good deal 
is like this. Tbose three years o[ 
R.O.T.C. helped me when we 
Cirst got to camp. Like right 
away J started staying up two or 
three hours ex.tra at night. spit
shining my boots, with a ..... t 
of milk to drink, sitting in tbe 
john (No light anywhere e1sel. 
And I always sleep ON my bed, 
not in it. so it would stay ·neat. 
And while mo t the guyS weren't 
even trying to march. well, you 
should have seen me. 

When the sergeants saw my 
natural authority 1 got to be a 
squad leader. Some of the lOy! 
didn't like it, but I tried to joke 
wIth them, orr duty, so they 

Good L:istening

Head Of Ncmi,ng College, Loyal Fan- 1': 

Mrs. Mullane Newest Deem 
By JUDY KLEMESItUD 

..uld fall ill Une. 'lie t.d beea 
In camp only four days. Imagine. 

The next day the General him· St. Writer 
sell called up me tl)mPJ1lY tar All attraetl'le ~ womIHI, 
some extra help. Everybody the ~ewest and only f~male aca· 
chelle me (not just the serjeant> de~~ dean at SUI, II eqerly 

• awaIting a free weeken4 when lhe 
so I lot to march some ,uys out can resume one 0( her favorite 
to bls quarters (his house), It hobbies - canning beats. 
was cleanin, day, and my de- Mrs. Mary Kelly Mullane, who 
tail was in charge of the latrine became dean of the SUI College of 
(bathroom). A two-star latrine. Nur~ing July I, said she is old-

• " houI fashioned enough to like to can, 
Imagme It. You s d have perhaps a trait which can be 
seea me, scrubbillg that bowl. traced to her five generation oC 
Whea I ,ot done, It would have New England ancestors - and if 
been an honor to ... 10U DO". you go back one generation fur· 

Well the General1ited me and ther, you will Clnd they came from 
• . Ireland. 

now I get up every day at fIve. Mrs. Mullane lives at 1713 E. 
and go over to his quarters to Court St. with her husband and 
keep house. Sometimes I even grandmother. ,Her husband, John 
serve the drInks, or c.addy for Thompson Mullane, is a retir.ed 
him on the morning round of comptroll.er who w~s Cormerly WIth 

t ' several :Jmen serVIce supply com· 
gol at the OCfi~r s ClUb. panies in Detroit, Mkh. 

The other day I was out walt· Detroit was the home of Mrs. 
Ing the dog. which Is a major. Mullane for 23 years before she 
and myoId company marched came to Iowa City this summer. 
put. They looked tan and hlisky Prior to her arrival at SUI. she 
and MIIlut three years older than was director of the nursing pro· 
when they first eame in. But gram for the Cunningham Drug 
man. were they ever sweating. Foundation oC Detroit. In this posl· 
Some 0( them wern't so happy lion, she alloted funds to two De· 
about my promotion. troit nurse·recruiting organizations, 

The general doesn't do much. the Mic~lgan LealOe for Nursing 
besides stand reviews and fool and the Detroit League for Nurs· 
around with the other generals. ing. "It was a wonderful job (or 
and he's kind o[ irritated lately a woman, because 1 was anowed 
at some Investigation. I guess to spend the money given to us," 
I'll be glad when boot camp Is she said. The money helped finance 
over. Love, from your Albert . a study oC /lursing In Michigan and 

built an experimental school for 
practJcal nursing, she said. 

I University, New York City, her school of national distinction," she 
I B.S. in 1936 and her ,JI1.A. in 1942. said. "Its faculty i. excellent; ils 
She earned a Ph.D. degree at the programs have been developed 
University oC Chicago in 1957. She thoughtfully and soundiy. and there 
is a registered nurse in four states: is no school of nursing that is more 
New York, New Jersey, Michigan soundly organized or as warmly ac
and Jowa. cepted and supported," she addl!d, 

The vivacious dean holds tour She said the nursing college is as 
titles: dean, doctor, professor and well·known in national nutsing 
Mrs. "People may be surprised, circles as the SUI College of Medi
but I prefer 'Mrs.'," she said. cine is known in national medical 

This summer :Mrs, Mullane is circles, 
kept busy working with Miss Etta Mrs. Mullane said her main goal 
H. Rasmussen. who was acting at SUI is to continue the progress. 
i1ean of the College of Nursing. and distinction of the Coll~ge !If I 

from May, 1957, to July 1. Miss , Nursing. "Nursing is a grelit 
Rasmus en. an associate profe sor future for young girls because of 
of nursing. and Mrs. Mullane are the many doors open to degree· 
co~rdinating the four·year basic holding college"8ducated nurses," 
nursing program, which is the she aid. "sur nursing graduates 
largest in the College of Nursing are well prepared for any kind of 
and includes 400 students who are nursing situation, including pqbllC 
workivg for their B.S. degrees. health. and experience like this is 
"Miss Rasmussen is the best tutor not available to three-year nurses." 
I've ever had," said Mrs. MuJ· she added. 
lane, Twelve published works, indud· 

Nursing seems to run in Mrs. ing a book and monograph bearing 
Mullane's Camily. She owns 27 a 1959 publication date, have been 
years o[ teaching experience, and writlen by Mrs. Mullane. The book, 
has a sister, Dorothy N. Ke1iy, 
who is a registered nurse and 
editor of "The' Catholic Nurse." a 
natlonal magazine pUblished in 
Washington, D.C. 

A native of New York City, Mrs. 
Mullane has held posts as assistant 
to the dean, Wayne University Coi· 
lege of Nursing: president oC the 
National Council of Catholic 
Nurses, and president of the De· 
troit District Michigan State 
Nurses Association . She was De· 
troit's "Nurse o[ the Year" in 
1958. 

Mrs. Mullane is a member of St. 

loday On WSUI 

Mrs. Mullane received her 
license to practice as a registered 
nurse in New Jersey in 1931. She 
received the B.S. and M.A. de· 
grees In nursing from Columbia 

Patrick's Catholic Church in Iowa 
City. 

"I came to SUl with greal joy 
because the College 'Of Nursing is a 

THEATRE PROGRAM: loday's 
bill calls Cor a sclence·fiction 
radio ptay, "Touch and Go," writ
ten by one of England' "angry 
young men," Klnpley Amis. 
"Touch and Go" will be heard at 

leave you cold. this program may 
(leave you cool, man). 

'* 
IEflOU * THE * CURTAIN 

Summer Chorus Concert 
Slated For Wednesday 

The SUI Summer Chorus, under the direction of James Fritschel. 

Mrs. Mary Mullane 

But the cruciaL problem of Cuba today is 

('conomic and social. It i not communism it

sdf m ri ans n d to f ar on their door

~\('p, but the rcation of conditions which 

might permit xpansion of anti-American and 
Commllni t ,ctivitie . 

2 :30 p.m. as this afternoon's 
While paid expropriation may be per- Thirty-Minute Theatre presenta-

GOIS UP on too1ght's theatre 
presentation. Evening Concert, 
Crom 6 p.m. to 8, oCfers the rol-

lowing antipasto; Cello Concerto 
No. I by Saint-Saehs, Intermezzo 
from "Vanessa" by Barber, 
String Quartet No.7 by Mallplero, 
Symphony No. 41 by Mozart, 
Plano Sonata In E by Beethoven, 
Gounod Second. 

G, Denver, Coio., will present a program of ciassical and contemporary 
choral works Wednesday at 4 p,m, in SUI's air·conditioned Macbride 

"Education for Nursing Service 
Administration," was published by 
the W. K. Kellogg Foundalion. 

Besides her administrative 
missable on unused Innd holdings, it makes tion: it Illustrates, we are reliably 

no sense for efficiently used Innd. Instead. inCormed, "a lICe of terror on a 
antimonopoly controls and reasonabl mini- Caraway planet." Temperatures 

Auditorium. 
Selections will include Niedt's " In Mirth and In Gladness;" the 
-------------- Buxtehude "Missa Brevis;" Dan· 

duties, Mrs. Mullane plans to teach 
an introductory nursing course to 
freshmen this fall. 

Th' h arded Cuban I aQ r inh rited a 
( '01 10 try whose rich national resource and 
('urn'ncy reserves were d pleted by war and 
mrrllption. Blank t v ng anc again t bll i
Ill'ssmen who thrived under the Batista regime 
retiuc('d thc pool of skille<) administrators and 

in outer space should be perfectly 
mum wage Jaws should b th basi for suited to these hot sUJlVTler after-
raising th status of th poverty-stricken. .noons: combined with terror, the 

Neighboring Cuba i a jeopardy. The most whole thing should result In a 
comfortable. cold weat. EVEN· 

constructive kind of bus/nes and government 
ING AT THE THEATRE, tonight 

diplomacy is needed to halt the spread of at II p.m., oriers Wnllam BuUer 

misunderstanding nnd anti-Americanism. Yeats' "The Countess Cathleen." 

* * * THI TRIAL INTERS its tinal 
phase in the Bookshelf reading, 
"The Just and the Unjust" by 
James Gould Cozzens. At about 
1:30 a.m. 

Moscow Press 
Gives Criticism 
To U.S. Exhibit 

MO$COW I.fI - The Moscow 
press Wednesday hammered out 
an anvil chorus of criticism o( the 
U.S. exhibition. But the Russian 
people kept crowding into the 
grounds anyway. 

iel Moe's "Joyrul Psalm;" "The 
Doe," "Since All Is Passing" and 
" In Winter," all by Paul Hinde· 
mith; and Peter Mennin's "Cross· 
ing the Han River ." 

Also heard wliJ be "The Saint's 
Procession," (rom the Virgil 
Thomson opera "Four Saints in 
Three Acts." featuring as soioists 
soprano Mary Ruth Waitz, A3, 
Greenlield, and baritone Walter 
Farwell. G Farragut; and. an 
original composition by Fritschel, 
entitled "Introits and Graduals ror 
Holy Week." with Tenor James 
Dunn, G, Monmouth, III., and 
Qaritone Dale Noble, G, RiceviJie, 
as soloists. 

Her other fall plans include 
attending all o[ the home foot· 
ball games of the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes. "My husband and I ~~ 
looking fOfward to rekindling our 
love [or Coptball." , she sai~ . . "~E! , 
will be loy~~ Iowa rooters, and 00\ 
the &ilent I kind. beca use, I pilln to , 
be a YcUing d~aD, ". ~he added. 

Then , ~rter a. mOljl1enrs , ,pa~1\ 
she querif!d; "Dealjls. are allQw,~ 
to , y~lI, ,lIflln:t.,I:JI/:y? .. :, ..... , ,. , II ."",1. - --- ---~~=~--~- ----~~~--------------------------------------------~~~ 

'You O&viously 'Recognize Our Superior facilities 
for Pllfting Things Into Orbit' 

'1he- 'Daily Iowan ."lpUons. ,10 pu y~ar ; IIx mon\hs. 
~,eo; Ibfte montlU, ..... 

Mak~.,ood .. rvlce on mlu.d paPf"n 
I. not JIOQiblt. but ..,ery effort will 
be made 10 eorrect erron .. 111\ \he 

lIElln'E. DAII,Y IOWAN IDJTOalAL STAFf' ~ next laue. • • ; 
A OIT IIU .. "U I.Utor .. .......... " .. Ted RAo_uuen MUIJII~ If a. AlI80ClATID PUBI 

Ot' New. BdllOr." .. _ . . " ...... KAy Xr_ TIle A.-:\ated P<- ill eriUUed eII-CJJlCVLATIONII ~ ,EcillOr" ... . .. Marl .... ' Jor,.n""n cluaively 10 the UM (or republleaUoll 
rio Edt ... r. .. ... ." Don P'onytho of all \he local newo printed ID thY 

PUbllhed dilly except SUndly and 
., PIIo\ocrapber, . .• .JoAnne Moor. new5J)Ap8' .. .011 ... all AP new. 

Joron ,y Ind 1.181 1I0Udl:n by Stu-
s-Jet, ICdI"'r ... . " .. . .. .. Mar, Jan .. dl.pa\c.bes. 

de..,.. Publlcallons, Inc., Communlca- DAIL!' lOW"" ADYI.TlIING IT"r, DAlLY 10WAH IIUPlaVllIOaa rao. tlons Cenler. lowl tit,.. lowi. En-
tered II second cl... mltter It \he Bua. MIf, • Adv. Dine ...... . .. " ." . . . IOli00L or ,IOU&J(AUI. rACtlLT!' 
post oUice at Iowa City. under lIl. • •. , •. .• • . ..• •. ••.•.•• , . . .1Ie.1 Ada.1tlI PubUIII.r . ... " ... ... 101m M. Harrt.on 

Editorial .. . ... "Arthur M, a._nan let 01 ConfTUI of March 2. Int. Adv.rtlJln, ManAIft .. J.mes Clayton Advertlsinl. " .. ..... . . . Iohn Itottman 

DI.I 4m from -. to mllhlllllt to I C\aIIIfled Adv. VIr ... . LetT}' Rennesy ClreuJaUon . . i ••.•.•... Wilbur Pe-.. 
~ lUAqer ... . W.lter Barbee 

report new. IWn.. women', pa,. nun.,I, IIOAP o • .,..,..,. 
Jtems. for announcements to The D.ua.,. 'OW.ur c:t&COLAnO"A .V .... "AnOH. 
Dally Iowan, Ed'tor"l oUlcu ere I C\mII6tJon. Mauapr .... .. ltoWrl BeU 5. ..,bee. Al;,.;,Dr. 0.. .... In the CammuJlltaUonl Ceoler. .--- D'-' .191 II *' .0 no, Neeive vour 

CoUep ef tUtr7; J_ 
SUbscription ratlers ~ by carr'er In I G t. AI; P.u1 &. ~~; 
Iowa City. 25 con eek'ly o~ '10 \M!r o.Uy low.1l II, 1:. I,m. The blnJO JudIth lOIles. AJ; Prof. up . 
yea\'. In advance; Ix monU\l, rewa. elmiUlioci ottlc. In Communl- Do-parlnient 01 »aUtal 1IeIenea; PIW. 
5:I.$!I; throe month. p .CY.I. By moll In .,.tlOIII Cent; II _ fnND • '.m. Lealie O. MoeII"r. IIcbooI til Journal-
Iowa. t9 per year; al" months, ~; 10 • p:m., olld.,. thrauI" hid., Ism: til.. D. ktIIndJer, AJ; Praf. L. 
three monUU. p; all otMr mall lull- aDd trom • 10 I. 1 .111. on Solum.y. A. Van 07 .... Coli ... of U...,.Uoa. 

• 

with Slobha!l..Mc ~9a and John 
Neville in the prinClp roles. the 
whole thing recorded by a com
pany of Irlsh players (dubbed fn 
Dublin, we are told). Fortunately, 
a you will see, the BBC produc-

tion and the Irish produc-
tion are separated by hours o( 
gentle recorded music SO that 
there may not be a radio resump
tion oC the Rebellion. 

* * * MARK TWAIN'S STORY, "The 
Celebrated Jumping Frog of Cala· 
veras County," has been put to 
music (or a ballet by composer 
Luke Foss. It will be heard this 

morning. the last oC the selections 
in the music segment from 10:05 
a.m. to high noon, along With "La 
Peri" by Duos, "Arabesque" by 
Dellus. Symphony No. 4 by Men
delssohn and The Young Person's 
Guide To The Orchestra by Ben
Jamin Britten, 

* * * COOL MUSIC on a bot tin roof 
is just what WSUI offers at 4 
p.m. on Tea Time. In the event 
that the outer space bit didn't 

* * * PM LISTI!NeRS have only a 
limited time left ln whlch to en
joy high fidelity broadcasting 
from KSill-FM before that la-

mentable perlod In Its existence. 
the short schedule, begins. For 
FM, "short schedule" means no 
schedule, for the ltatlon will be 
of[ the air from August 8 Wltil 
October 5. TONIGHT: Swan 
Lake. 

* * * W UI-IO"A CITY tIl k / e 
n.~b,. '.1, It. ltllt 

.:00 MorninC CIIa Pd 
'11' Pte ..... 
. :31\ Unlled N.Uons 
• : I~ Mqrnlnl M""lc 
t :lI!) BOoklheU 

lO:Qo News 
10:05 lftUJIc 
lI ;Cjo Rllylll,m Rambles 
n:1O If" .... . 

11:'- ..... ncll Preu :Review 
1:00 ~ootl, MusIc 
2:. TIiltty MInute Theetre 
3:00 MUllo 
3:58 New, 
4:00 Tea Tlm~ 
5:15 Spart.Urne 
$:30 New. 
5:41 Preview 
':00 Evenln, Concert 
' :00 Drama 
t:lJO TrIo .:.1> He",. Pinal 

10:00 SlON Oft' 

The press in MoscQw gave the 
exhibition columns o£ bad reviews. 
In the provlnces, the fair got the 
silent treatment. Nothing about it 
appeared in papers received from 
the provinclal capitals o[ the 14 
other Soviet republics. 

Izvestia headlined its review of 

Assisting instrumentalists in the 
Buxtehude work are clarinetists 
Lawrence Cook, G, Rifle, Colo" 
and Eugene Martin, A4, Eldora; 
Richard Voots, research associate 
in otolaryngology, on viola; Wen· 

the fair: 'Don't Mislead!" Kom· dell Jones, G. Greensboro. N.C., 
and James Stoltie, G. Galesburg, 
Ill., on bassoon, 

somol Pravda ran a story entitled, 
"What the Exhibition Conceals." 
Soviet Fleet asked: "Is This Arner-

Instrumentalists aiding in per· 
formance of the Fritschel com· 

iC'ani" Trud said: "All That Gilt· position will include Wendell Jones, 
ters Is Not Gold." bassoon; Robert Becker, G, Al

This was a reCerence to the gold· 
en hue of the aluminum dome that 
is the fair's centerpiece. 

So far the ticket sale has been 
restricted to or,enized groups such 
as Cactory workers. The most ea· 
gerly sought sillile commodity in 
Moscow is a ticket. to the tair. 

___ --'1- ' 

Iowa City Schools 
To Have Exhibit 

gona, and John Hall . A2, Stanton, 
N.J. on trumpet; Loren Bartlett, 
G. Russellville , Ark ., on bass clar
inet; Sonja Boshart, A2, Mt. Pleas· 
ant, on trombone; Karole Kindler, 
M , on horn; Charles Feils , G, 
Lariat. Tex. , on tuba; and Nancy 
Buston, Iowa City, on French horn . 

The concert will be open to the 
I public rree of charge. Tlckets will 
not be required for admission. This 
program Is being presented by 
James Fritschel in partial fulfill· 
ment of the requirements for the 

U n i ve rs i ty B'u I jet i n B ~a r d ~::~ .. =, .-" rDit~~,'tu~~~ree In performance and 

V.'n .... ,. •• 1I.U ................ lie n.,,'''' .. , ... hII, J_ em... wUl be represented in the 1159 Specia I 
..... t 0._ •• , ...... el_. !I. ._ .f --. ..,. ... , ...... It ....... n., educational exposition at the Iowa 
....... ,,.... .......... ,.. .-. eru!~ ., a •• ::: ...... ~..... State Fair, Aug. 28 to Sept S, L. I N 
........... ra .. I, ... WI ........ an ..... - r.'..... .. B. Cunningham, fair secretary, an ssue ears 
APPUOATJOfu 11'0. 'fill JlMIUon bandba1l. pacldlebaU. nrl1lUftlnl. nounced Tuesday. . 
of edItor of l'h. Deily lowan ror \he tab......u...... -..... J'ridq C I· 
I"rm September 24. 1151. thnIlidl Dilbta - aU TUUcIaJ' aeUVlUU, The Iowa City exhiblt'will repre· omp etlon 
May II. 1M. will be recet\'ed at t&e buJr.\llftU and ", .. ,bail WeoIn_ rk d b I I .... ·Idr 
SChool of JoumalUm otfl~. Room day ~ - IamlIy nlIht. 7-1;111 sent wo one y nea " .. I en 
205. Communications cellter. UftW 1 \lnW AUIIlft S. Brln, ,our........ during the last school year. It will The Daily Iowan stalC will have 
~::'~ ~.!ie A~~ A=tIoJ: mer ..... Ioll I .D. cant.. be displayed on the second floor of cause tor celebration and relaxa· 
Jtetim"ar ce-tll)'tn, fOOd acIIoIud<e the Educational Building throu,h· tion at the close oC this week i( ali 
.landl.... l ..... rl8\... III bandUn, t the f . ell C I ' f h ' 11 n_ ...... cullv •• bIU\J', and interest ou air. goes w . omp etlon 0 w at WI 
In and knowled,. 01 Ulllpul and OPPtCIAL DAILY IULLmli Nearly half the counties in the be the largest of any college news· 
...... kI tUAIn ... oUMr qIMIl&la wlIlch e.' .' ta _om paper I' th n t' I'S h ped to be wW be conoldered II, mfmllen of S te ww be represented in the n e a Ion 0 
tile Board of T"'- ef 8tIt_t educational show, displaying art accomplished. this week according 
Pullllcationa, Inc,. In RII!CUn, an U Ia-Jau t M J ADM . editor. n.". .. ".7 and c1eslp in everyday living, a ary anss, 3, es omes. 

. ' makinl this one oC the largest edu. editor of the University Edition or 
TBII 1JJr1Vwm :::"U.,;yl Calendar catlonal expositions seen in the The Daily Iowan. ' 
~t:.,rr: ~I~. ~.= f:!!! midwest in recent years. fair 0(. The special edition. which will be 
July 21 to .A ...... f. . Pbode "" at nelals said. published Aug. 22, consists of 104 
8-at .. If • rJtter ... Wo ...... UOn .bout pages of Informative and humorous Jolnin, \he Il'OIIP Ia ~ed. 1'hwt4IIrr, July 31 

• p.m. _ Opera "RIta" by feature stories, sports coverage, 
Door.etU and "Western Child" by Stuaent's Parents and general news. 
BeullSOll and Engle _ Macbride Primarily (or the new students 
Auditorium. Hurtt In Tornado entering SUI this fall, the edition 

will go to 4,500 prospective stu· 
~...." July ~1, dents. A total press run of 8,000 

• p.m. Opera, "Rita" by Doni· The parents o( an SUI student •• tUl -_.. ''Well'- .... -·:d .. by in "' ___ .-1 "'__ 'I is planned. Bob Bell, circulation 
... • _ ,""u \;DU are a""""""'-I 1I" .. plta as a manager, said. • 
Bezanson and Eqle - Macbride relult of a Tueaday tornado which Subscribers to The Daily Iowan 
Audltorium. overturne.cl their houIe-trailer at its will receive copies of the Univer. 

........" AIItUsf 1 farm locatio!! 100 mlIes south o( St. sUy Edition. However, present 
• p.m. _ Opera, '1Wa" by, Louis. Both parents suffered brok· student subscriptions, which will 

DoJdIetti and "WeJtem Child" by eD ~ks In the aceldent. expire Aug. 13, wjJJ not Include the 
BezanIoa IIIIIl EDaJe - Macbride 'lbeIr son, Roy E. Kramer. G, University Edition, Bell said. Stu-
Auditorium. Readiyn. left for Missouri Wed· dents desiring the edition may 
~, ~'4 nelda, to villt hi • .-rents at the order it or renew their subscrip. 

• p.m. - Summer Lecture hospital. Another 101\ owns the tions for the interim period, Aug. 

~ '. . ~ () 

low~n EditQr~.:· 
Gives Vtiews 
On Coeds ' 

Coeds are charming gltls, but 
they are just that - girls - at 
an age when they should be think· 
ing and acting like women, wrote I 
Ted Rasmussen, G. Brentwood, 
Mo., in the August issue o[ Ma· 
demoiselle Magazine . 

Rasmussen, present editor or 
The Daily lowan, gave this re
sponse in an article in which he 
and three other college men from 
colleges around the countrs 'voiced 
their opinions on coeds. 

"The average coed," Rasmuskell; 
continued, "is too often innven¢\,d 
by anyone's opinion but 'hElf oWn!", 

The four college men offer~ 
their comments in respadse '10, 
such questions as: What shou d 
college do for a girl? Are" college, 
girls unwomanly? Do you ')ike 
coeds wise ot witless, informed 
or naive? ' 

Their answers and pictures 'ap
pear in an artirle entilled. "A 
Girl's Best Critic." 

Rasmussen' s picture was talten 
by Katie Harris, a June SUI 
graduate. from Wilton Junction. ' 

Little Jum6o' Just 
Couldn't Make It; ( 
But She Tried 

MOLARETTO, Haly 4A'l ~ Lit. 
tie Jumbo came back to Italy Wed
nesday with her proboscis raa-
glng. ' f 

Sbt bad Cailed wh'ete Hannlbl)'. 
war elephants had succeeded 2;001 
years ago in ' eros ing the high Al
pine passes. But she didn't seem to 
mind . She was just plain tired and 
her feet hurt 

To the little Indian elepliaat's 
credit, she did get actoss the' Alpl 
from France. 

But it wasn't on 'Hannibal's traIL 
It wasn't over 9,250-foot Clapier 
Pass where British Historian Job 
Hoyte contends Hannibal Cl'08_ 
Hoyte hoped to prove HallDibli 
used Clapier Pass when he led 
Jumbo up the Alps last week, 

She plodded along a tramc
crowded, modern asphalt bi,hway, 
the eaay way, headed [or 6.77Iofoal 
Moncenis Pass. 

Se .... -r ".AIb_i" and Russia" f8l1ll where . U. .trailer wu 10- 111 to Sept. 21. 
_ v.urJoeJW&s - .Iowa Mem- eated. . , Orders m~y be placed up to 
orlal Union. Kramer ls a hip scbool teacber publication date. Bell said. Cost of 

At the pass Jumbo ran inlJ 
something too big even [or an * 
phon!. The pass ·had been blpcM!1 
by a landslide. I 

Hoyte turrl~d Jumbo around al 
started back the .... ay they k_ .' rnur.lty, ~ • ' ill Houston, Tex .• 8lIII II atiendinc ·each copy is 50 cents , . 'P .•. - 11. Pilly - "Ti,er at tbe SUI 8IUIlmer session. He ptans The University Edition will go to 

the Ga.te." by Jean Glralllloux - to return to IOW8 City early next all points on the compass includin!:!. 
UDivenlly Theatre. ~eek. four or nve foreign naUons. 

come. , 
Jumbo wil\ return nome \\I \It 

Turin Zoo. 
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Q~een Elizabeth' .. . 

Liner In Collisian 
NEW YORK I.fi--The luxury liner Queen Elizabeth, largest in 

the world, collided with a freighter in fog Wednesday in ew Yort 
Harbor_ There were no injuries aboard either vesel, allhough more 
lhan 2,000 llves were momentarily endangerd. 

The freighter , American Hunter of the United Slates Lines, stove 

19 SUlowans 
;fo Toke Part 
In 3-Day Lab 

Concentrated practice in the op
eration of an imaginary business 
firm is scheduled for 17 graduate 
students and two faculty members 
at SUI who are taking part in a 
three-day Business Decisions 
Laboratory which opened Wednes
day afternoon_ 

eo-aponsored by the sm College 
of Business Administration and the 
SUI Computer Center, the labora
tory provides for speedy comput
ing of quarterly statements for the 
business through .use of the Uni
versity's "electronic brain." The 
International Business Machines 
Model 650 high-speed electronic 
computer makes it possible to 
figure in a few minutes the quar
terly statements_ 

Decisions for the following quar
,ter will then be based on these 
statements making it possible for 
those taking part in the laboratory 
to gain in a few hours the equi
valent of years of practical ex
perience. 

Participant.. In the Buslne.1 Decisions 
Laboratory Include : J ack Culley, direc
tor of the Bureau 01 Labor and Man· 
DIO¥ntl Gerald Nordquist, Instructor 
In fiCOnomltsj and graduate Itudents 
Vera IlIIlae G41res. Bonaparte: Jerry 
ctmbw-ek. Cedar Rapid.; Richard 
Tu~n, Des Moines: Leslie Carson. 
!J1~erv l l1e: .J ames Cronin . Fairfield : 
Thomas Burke, Iowa City ; Teddie 
Robfrts. KnoxvU1e; EUlene Donal. 
Il.andaUa ; ,.loyd Bu rns. Arlington 
Hellllllll, Ill. ; Fronk Slelndl. Chicago: 
Wal1en Wind. Chlcnllo ; Jnme •. Gnle. 
Moline, ru.; Forrest Lelher, Normal. 
m.1 MUo }lImes, YorkvlUe. m.: Jerry 
Moore. Queen CIty. Mo. ; Howard Staf
ford, West Chester, Penn.; Morelle 
Eme,..,n. Neenah. Wis. 

Former Iowa Man 
found Drowned 
Near Las Vegas 

A former North Liberty man was 
found drowned in Lake Mead, Nev
ada, Monday, according to Las 
Vegas police. 

The victim was John W. White, 
3O,~ho lived in California before 
commg to the North Uberty area. 
North Liberty authorities said he 
left there aboul three weeks ago. 

Las Vegas police listed Whit~'s 
de'Bth as an apparent suicide. His 
clothing was found on the lake 
shore in a neatly folded pile near 
his car. 

Officers said White apparently 
swam' to a nearby cabin cFuiser, 
had sdmething to eat, fled a 
weight to his leg,. and then jumped 
overboard. An analysis indicat~d 
the body had been in the lake 
about 2i hours before it was re
covered, Las Vegas police said. 

Three Recitals 
To Be Presented 
By SUI Students 

North Music Hall will be the 
setting for three upcoming stu
dent recitals, two scheduled for 
Sunday and one for Wednesday 
evening. 

Loran Olsen, G, Whitewater, 
Wis. , will present a piano recital 
Sunday afternoon at 4. He will 
play works by Bach, Brahms, and 
Coplpnd in a recital which will 
pa~ttally fulfill the requirements 
for a Ph. D. degree. 
~J1day evening at ' 7: 30, Dale 

~Ie, G, Riceville, will present 
~ baritone recital to partially Cul
fm his M.A. degree requirements . 
He will sing numbers by Handel , 
Beethoven, Mozart and Bach. His 
plano accompaniest will be Gen
eva Southall, G, Lake Charles, La. 
.Ite will be assisted by Margery 
R~an, G, .Clinton, soprano. Linda 
Wilmeth, Al , Iowa City, violinist, 
and Roy Houck, G, Pella, cellist, 
will assist in the Bach number. 

Carol Restemyer, G, Fostoria, 
Ohio, will present a piano recital 
.t 7:30 Wednesday evening. Her 
'PI'Oefam will include numbers by 
Blk:h, Beethoven and Schumann. 
Her recital is being presented as 
.put of the 'work necessary for an 
M.A. degree_ t . 
£RSOPEN 1:15-mrsf.,. 

STARTS fRIDAY 
and Gentleman by 

4c1 of Congress 

.. --~,..,." 

a hole in the hull of the 83,OOO-ton 
Elizabeth abo,'e the water line. 

With 1,959 passengers aboard, 
the magificent queen of Britain's 
merchant neet was forced to re
turn to her Hudson River berth 
for repairs. She was onty aboul 90 
minutes out of Pier 90, en route to 
Europe, when the collision oc
curred at 3:29 p.m. 

The American Hunter, ]0,460 
Ions, suffered a two-foot indenta
tion In her bow, also above the 
waterline. 

Both ships wcre in pilot waters, 
where trained harbor pilots direct 
their movements. And the Eliza
beth had radar, which is supposed 
to protect it against mishaps in 
fog or darkness. 

There was no immediate expla
nation for the coilision. 

The Elizabeth, built in 1940, is 
1,031 feet long, 118 feet wide. She 
eclipe in size her iter ship of 
the Cunard llne, the Queen Mary, 
an 81 ,237-ton liner_ 

The Elizabeth arrived here from 
Southhampton Tuesday, delayed 
some five hours in the hatbor by 
fog. After a fast turnabout, she 
began loading passengers for lhe 
eastbound crossing at 10:30 B.m. 
Wednesday. 

As the Elizaheth moved through 
the lower bay, fog and haze thick
ened in her path. She was about 
l' ~ miles off Coney Island-Brook· 
Iyn's famed playground. Only a 
short distance ahead of her lay 
the open sea. 

Then the American Hunter bore 
out of the fog and the two col· 
Jided. 

i'assengers felt the Impact only 
as a slight bUmp. It seemed a 
casual thing and there was no 
confusion. 

The Hunter was inbound from 
the Elizabeth's home port 01 
Southampton. Aboard the freight
er was a crew of SO, plus 6 passen
gers. 

Miss Penning , 

ToWed 
August '76 

Miss Penning 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Penning 

of Rock Rapids announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mllr
riage of their daughter, Marjorie, 
Lo Robert P. Marceionis, son of 
Mrs. Evelyn Marcelonis of • Boston, 
Mass. 

Both are graduates of SUI and 
ha ve accepted teaching positions 
in South Glens Falls, N.Y., for 
the coming school term. 

The wedding will take place 
on Aug. ]6. 

Ends Tonite 
"HORRORS OF THE 

BL.ACK MUSEUM" 
& "HEADLESS GHOST" 

Bowl ~ilm, 
iFwo"Others ' 
To Be Shown -

"Expre ly for the Rose Bowl." 
a hajf-hour Cilm of SUI's 1959 trip 
to Pa adena, and two other short
er films made at SUI will be 
shown Aug. 6, at 7:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Student Union 
Board, the film howing will be 
open to the public, and no tickets 
are n eded. The other films arc 
"Design and !\Ian," which shows 
work in the S I Art Department , 
and a documentary of the 1959 
intercollegiate bowling competi
tion in St. Louis. All three films 
were produced at SUI. according 
to George Stevens, associate di
rector of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion_ 

The Ro e Bowl film presents 
cenes in color and sound oC the 

trip made by the SU1 Band and 
Scottish Highlauders. Highlights 
of the Hawkeye victory over the 
University of California are includ
ed. The film was prepared by. the 
SUI elt's and Inrormation Ser
vice for the Orfice of University 
Relations. 

The film "Design and Man" was 
produoeQ under the joint sponsor
ship of the SUI Art D partment, 
TV Center and Extension Division. 
It follows design problems from 
the planning stage to the con
struction of the prototype. 

The 12-minute rflm depicts this 
proce s or design Ior tools,' flir
niture, and permanent and por
tabl housing. "Its purpose is to 
show man's impact on his sur
roundings and his efforts to adapt 
his environment to his own pur
poses through design concepts," 
according to . John If. Schulze, 
sociate professor ' dC art, whd 
technical adviser for the film. 

"Striking CollegianS" present the 
1959 national intercollegiate bowl
ing competition in Sl. Louis. A 
special part or the Aml'rican Bowl
ing Congress championshil'S. the 
collegiate contests were sponsort'd 
by the Association of Coli ge Un
ions, the American Bowling Con
gress and the American Machine 
and Foundry Company. 

Loveless.To Alte 
Governbr:sf .Meet; 
Talk Of VP Bid 
, 
DES MOINES IA'l - Gov. Her

schel . Loveless will leave for the' 
~atior1al Gbverrlilt-'s ' Corlference in 
Pui!rto Rico :-early,'FridaY'. ' , 

The governor is , sch duled to 
particjpate on a panel discussing 
public welfa~e . and relief at the 
conference. lie will ~alk I about 
/lrea welfare and r sidence rt'· 
quirements. He will be gone a 
week ... 

Gov. Loveless is being mentioned 
in some Democralic quarters in 
Washington as a possible candi
date for the Democratic vice pres
idential nomination in 1960. 

This word circulated at the cap
itol Wednesday on the heels of re
ports that some Democratic pres
idential prospects may have been 
or are about to be invited to 
visit Iowa. 

The e reports could not be con
firmed, but Rep. Neal Smith CD
Iowa I said in re DOnse to a que -
lion that he had heard some men
tion of Loveless- name for the 
second place on the national tick
eL Smith did not say who had 
mentioned the 48-yenr-old gover
nor, now in his second term, but 
added: 

"Of course, ' he's made a gooct 
record in Iowa and this alway 
demands attention_" 

STRAND-Last Day-
---.-

Glenn • Shirley 
Ford M.clain. 

"STRANGER WITH A GUN" 
-An~ 

"THE FL. Y" 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

W1fIffiJ±I1) 
STA:T5. FRIDAY 

ALAN LADD 
''THE DEEP 

SIX" 
-In Color .... 

IIMachete" 
'.Iiii!!!IlIi .. -:·---1 
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.,.1.1 Hit 
"MAGIC RAILS" 

"THE ANGRY 
HILLS" , 

IVIII Be Shown Before 
md Alter the PI;E>rJEW 

. - - ~~ f)AllV IOWAN-Iowa elty, la.-thursday, July~, .n-~. 5 

House-Passed Foreign Aid Bilf- Nurses Meet 
Denounced 8y I ke To Discuss 

House Group Reiects Ike's 
Employment Contract Plan 

WASHING TO ~The House passed Wednesday a foreign aid 
hill which th President denounced a tog small and as an inva ion 
or his a erted right to keep some information from Congress. 

Field Work' WASHINGTON <.f'>--A House committee Wednesday spurned 
Pre"ident EL enhower's proposal for a commission to keep racial or 
religiou bias out of employment on federal contract . 

However, the Hou e Judiciary Committee approved a two-year The Hou e voted 279-136 for the $3,186,500,000 money bill, ending Representatives of 10 public 
exten ion of the Civil Rights Com· I 

mi ion which has the job of in
vestigating complaints o[ voting 
rights breache . 

18 Students 
To Receive 

• 

Scholarship's 
LaVerne '0)' 5 Scholarships for 

the 1959~ school year have beep 
awarded to 18 student: at SUI, ac
cording to Helen Heich, chairman 
of the Unil' rsily Scholarship Com
mittee. The ~cholar hips coveJ; 
basic fCl:s in undergraduate CIII
leges. 

Provided by incol1l(' from the 
oyes estate the scholarships are 

available to direct blood d cend
ants of World War I veterans. An 
above-av rage schola lic record 
and n~cd 101' financial assi. tance 
arc required (or the awarding o{ 
the scholar hip.. and an abo va
average acad('mic rccord must be 
maintained by the scholar hip. 
holders. 

Sllldcn nilmfOd t01- NOYIl! K holar-
."hlps arc : Wlnl(rt"d . 'lIe-s , A4. Cedar 
Rapid' ; Ro Wlllry_ A~ Charlton : 
Vre". Goldstein. AI . CherIe. CII),: 
Robert Long. A3. Clinton: Palrlc!. ~It
lie. M . Karlan: Brlh Clark. A4. Iowa 
City, Georaf Cla"d" 04. 10wJ CIty; 
RIcj1.rd Sands. E3. toW" CIt): Da,ld 

prlnRer. A4. 19wa Clt~·: 
Ahn Karryo, _A3. f.lw" F,1I ;. Donna 

HIli . A4. Leon; VJoia Clnl>en. N4, 
Lett. I Jud ith EIKt. NI. larohalllA)wn; 
Mory Zedlck. A3. tonU.ollo: LuRa. 
Sharp. AI . "ac City: Barba", McNeil. 
A3. WpP,·lIo. Poulme Rickett. AI, 
Fullerton. Calif.: lIelen 11 all bel'lr. N2. 
W attrlown. S D 

Local Farmers, ' 
Businessmen, See 
Chicago G.ame 

Thl' Yankee-White ox baseball 
~am is the focal pOint for about 
315 ,Johnson Couniy farmers and 
busil1es~ml>n expected to take the 
Iowa City rhamber o{ Commerce 
Farm Trip to Chicago today. 

The all male group. including 
some boys, wus to h>ave Iowa City 

it to the Senate hortly after Ei- health nur ing agencies which co
enhower had told his n ws con- operate with the SUI College of 

ference he hope that body wiU ur ing in supervising fieldwork 
provide more funds. 

He ex pre sed confidence also experience for seniors in nursing 
that a eclion he I rmed an un- will hold a one-day conference at 
coftStitulional invasion of execu- S Friday_ 
live respon ibility and authority Purpose of the meeting is to 
will be deleted. This section would discuss the relationship between 
cut off all foreign aid funds but 
military a si lance if the admini _ the agencie and the College of 
tration holds back from eongre ursing and to plan the field
repOrts evaluating the aid pro- work program for the coming 
grams. year. 

Ei enhower originally sought $3,- S I (acuity member who will 
million for the foreign aid 
program. While the bill was under participate are Mrs. Mary' Kelly 
Appro!lriation Committee cohsid- Mullane, dean of the College of 
eration, he asked for $500 million Nursing; Wendell Johnson, proCes
more as an advance on fund au- sor of spc cll pathology and p y
thorized for next year so that. chology; iI1arjorie Lyford, chair
planning could be done. Th man or the Department of Public 
House figure is nearly $1.25 billion Health ursing; and nursing In
under the total of these request _ structors Carol Lindstron, Mar· 
Military aid funds were e pecially gar t Todl and larian Van Fos-
hard hit. en. 

Asked at hi news conference Also taking part will be Thelma 
Wednesday what eCfect the Hou e Luther, Des Moine, educational 
cuts would have on the U.S_ po i- director of the Department of Pub
tioll in the world, Ei enhow r re- lic Health ursing of the - Iowa 
plied, "Well, it will damage jt sc- tate Health Dt'partment. 
riously." SUI , eniors in nursing spend 

"I would be very hopeful that eight to ten wceks of lheir final 
the other side-the Senale-would year of study in fieldwork ' with 
restore a lot of tho e amounts," a \olUJItary public health agency. 
he added. an official agency, or a combined 

A sepllrate authorization bill en, voluntary and official rvice such 
acted earlier fixed a ceiling of as the Des Moines Public Health 
$2.5 million on foreign aid money t~ur ing Association. Last year 
for the year which slarted July 1105 students took part in the pro-
1. - I I , gram. 
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Also accepted by the House 

POPE GREETS BL.IND 
CASTEL CANDOLFO, Italy t.ft -

Pope John XIll received Wednes
day more than 100 delegates from 
46 countries attendlng a world con

group was an Eisenhower pro- gress of lhe Organization for Social 
pos~ aimed at strengthening the Protection of th~ Blind. The Pope 
hand oC the Justice Department said he had a "spec.ial predilection" 
in afeguarding voting rights_ for the blind because. they are 

. . called upon "to endure Silence and 
These actIons were taken behmd sacrifice." 

clo d doors a the Judiciary Com- :============:::; 
mittee moved along in preparing 
a new civil rights bill for House 
con ideration_ 

CommitLee , ources said a 16-12 

vole cut out of the bill the pro
vi ion Cor a commi sion to enforce 
nondisCl'imination by contractors 
doing jobs for the government. 

The Civil Rights Commission is 
due to expire Sept. 9 unless Con· 
gre s gives it new life. Ei enhow
er asked for a two-year extension, 
and the lIou e committee went 
along with this. A limited civil ' 
rights bill before the Senate Judi
ciary Committee would continue 
that commission 17 more months. 

YOU-! 

Now At Their Bestl 

Prices are lower, 
W.termelon., Sweetcorn, 

Tom.toes .net Cantaloupe. 

CORAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

Welt on No. , 

GET FAST RESULTS 
Use An Iowan Want Ad 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAW 

Odorl ... , Mothproof 
Cleaning 

SKillS '&:, PANTS 

SOc -One Hour 
-4,.I~lic 

CLEANING 

211 IOWA AVE, 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

by train at 6:30 a.m. and return S 
this evening. ; D AD Thi is the third annllal Fanri 
Trip, sponsored by the hamber's 
Agriculturl' Committ e a'il a way J 

to: ,9fing bu~i\l~!Win ~n~l{armetJl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I' ~~~~ toge. h~r . The (jr~) t~l~, in ]951, ~ 
took the mCI) tp Dd. 10ines wherli 
lh~y, ~our~d thp stale sap.ilo, pn?, 
visited with Covcrnor tDvele,s~ 
Last year. they toured iiidu trial 
plants in IJria , jjl. 

A ticket for Ulis l~ip cost $~\.oo 
and includQd tt'ai WansPQrf~tlo1J 
to aDd from -Chitpgp. ,the pus tide 
lo Ilnd from. ~W\lis~.~ ~rk, a box 
scal for the , ball i,l{jl/!, two bo 
lunchc on the train and light re
treshm~nts . -, 

, [ ·J1j1 i1 
NOW SHOWING 

~.»i 
STARTS 

TO-NilE 
TO-NIT~ IS BUCKNITE 
--:--:--~~--.-,.- ..... .,...<;- •.••. ---~...,.:~ 

-John P. Marquand($ Iltit ' 
i·stofYff postwar 

COLOR by OIl LUK!! 

CINEMASC:Ope 
In Ihe "Qnder 0' ST£REOI'H0N4C $0_ "' 

ROBERT JOAN fDMO~O 
WAGNER· GOlliNS' o'omEN 

CO-HIT 

~JIIRIA~ 
.ARON~ 

COtOl.., OE 'I/Xf .~ C:, ...... ",s..o';;e . 

~, 
Who Does It? Typing lost and Found 

MAKE covered bell . buck I •• and bul· TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-d l LOST: ' Brown plasllc key cue. Nebr ... , Advertising Rates. 
... 4> ttloItO 'aDl """ 

ton.. Sewlnl mIIchlnes for renl. _________ ~__.~- ku J/c,llIe 1, 86852. 0>11 11-0511 ext. 
I, . ~~:~! ::"~.Inl Center, 125 S. DUb~?~~ TY~0437. 9-21 4674 between 6 and 8 p.m. 7-30 

I I 

~ Va1 .-.'l- .... 8f. Word 
TWo' Days _.: ' .. ,_ .HI¢ a Word 
Thr ' r: h( '! .,, " ee ,LI4~S ...... . ,_¢ a Word 
Four Days .. _ ..... 144 a Word 
Five ,Days _:_ .... _15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ........ .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. _. _ ... 39f a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge ~) 

Phone 4191 , 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO ItEJECT ANY 
ADYERTISING

1 C.Opy_ 

Where To Eat 

TURKE~ SANDWICHES and HOME
MADE PIE! to 110. Maplecrest Sand

Wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across 
lrom the AJrport. Phone 8-1773. 8-18RC 

Help Wanted 

EARN $35.00 to $50.0.0 weekly working 
2 or 3 evenln,. and Salurday. Car 

nec. ary. Write Box 12, DalJy Iowan. 
7-30 I 

B L O·N DIE 

Instruction 
TYPING. 3843. 8-15 ELECTROLUX Salel and Service. O. K . _______ ~ 

Ihrig. Phone 6684. 8-2R TYPING. 61 10. 8-I3R _._-,..-....,..-......,----:--
FURNACE c1eanln,. Larle rnacplno. 24 HOUR service. Eleclrlc typewrlter_ BALLROOM dance lesson •• MImJ Youd. 
r1r~~m~o~e~~~~ on orden placed l>O8~7 8·1330. 8-14 Wurlu. Dial 114M. 8-30 

TYPING. 8-S I0!. 8-10 
T-V Sorv/clnll. Evenlnl" and .... eekend •. 

Dial 8,1089. 8-17 TYPING. 9248. 8-20 
Rooms for Rent 

Apartment for Rent 

AIR-COlllDITIONED eWeleney apart. 
ment In Coralville. Phone 8-3694. 8-30 

'rY=P~IN:-:G_. -:24=-4-:7. ___ ------8--18 ROOMS (or men. Cookln, privilege •. 
TYPING. mM. 9202. 8-11 Dial 6-2270. 8-21 

MAN'S room. cookinl prj Vllflf'. 8487 

Baby Sitting or 584L 7-30 

3 ROOM lurnlshed apartment tor one 
lady. $4500. D ial 4785. 8-29 WANTED Baby sl ttlnl by week. Be. l 

rel.rence . Call 9215. 7-31 
Work Want.d 

AVAILABLE September. 3 room nnd 
both. firs t 1I0m', Iurnl>J,ed apartment. 

321 E. Davenport. 7.30 Apartment Wanted 
WANTED - lronln, •. 8-0446. 8-10 

#anled to Rent 
FOR RENT. small furnished apart- APARTMENT won led Sepl. I&t. Grod-

rnent. Close In. Available now. Dial uale couple. Call Warren GoIloey 
9681. 8-25 alter 7:30 pm .. Ext. 3277. 7-S1 GARAGE In vlclnlly of the E . Collele 

Slreet Bridge. Can 8-1~87 evenllll!. 8-' 
2 ROOM furnished apartment In quiet 

home. Clo 10 campu •. Phone 8-1300 
belore 4:30 p .m. 8-15RC Wanted to Buy Au10s for Sale 

4 10 6 cubic fool deep free.e . 8-3957. 8-1 
-------....... , - \957 ISETTA 300. MUlt sacrUlee for M iscella naaUI 

WANTED - cl".n colton rar.. Pial , cash_ 8·5928. 8-1 
ZENITH HI -Fl. stand and records. can 11681. • 7-10 
5145 7 30 ' • 1951 CHEVR.OLET ConverUble. Ho. 

. - WANTED to buy: baby bugiIY. Write: extras. b<;<!llent condition . .soo.OO . 
USED refrigerator. 2 year old wBsher. Berl Perrnn. 715 N. I-Inn. 7·SO · 0>11. 'orter 2:30 p .m. 5·nO. 8-1 

Good condition. 53125. 7. 31 

RED ro •. da y bed. TV otand. ~925. 7.31 

FOR Avon Products. 0101 .11-09'19. 8- 1 

Pets for Sole 

SELLING Basset pupple._ Dial f800 
7-30RC 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

FURNACE .€I.:EANING . 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orden 

placed now 

Larew ( '0. 9681 
Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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A's Edge Nats 5 -4, 
Extend Streak TO '10 

KANSAS CITY (All - John T i· 
touris and Bob Grim tailed Wash
mgton's batters long enough Wed· 
nesday nigbt for lhe Kansas City 
Athletics to win th ir 10tb straight 
game by downing the Senator 
5-4. 

The defeat wa the 11th in a row 

l~!$c!et.oa~1 
(or the Senator and dropped N TIONAL LEAO E 
them inlo the American League w. L. I'd. G.B. 
cellar below the Bos\on Red Sox. San FnnclllCO .. "., .5:10 

x-La A nedes .. . 58 4e .!lft 
The A's winning treak i the MII .... ukee ....... 53 44 .$014 ~ 

~onnr~~ i~h;he e:a~~rk t~i:n::~ ~~~:~~~ ': ... ~ ~ :r~ r-
IO straight la '\ ea on. Conver e-I Clnelnnatl .. .., li4 .4eo 9 
I h I · k " Philadelphia . 42 58 .52' 12' y, t nator o.mg em I x·playlns nllhl come 
the.longE'st o( th year in either T tl DAY' u: UI,T 
major league. Phil delphi. 3. San FrnnclllCO I 

Wa hlngton made a last·diteh ef· Milwaukee I . Chl"a,o ~ 
l . ClnclnaU t. t. Loul. J 
ort to pull the game out of In the Plllobul'Iih at Lo Ancol .. (nl,htl 
nint~ but Grim got the lE'ague- TODA \"S PIT HU.!! 
It-admg home run lutter, Harmon Phlladelphla at San Frane!seo 
Killebrew. au a toul pop to end RoberL •• 9.81 "1. McCormick 1.-81-
h . h h Chlt-o,o at Milwaukee tNI - Coccar-t e game Wit two enator on t e .111 "·0, VI. Spohn 113.10 •. 

base. Pit burah at Loa Anrol~. INI -

h .\ h· . t Friend •• -11. n. Podre 1'-71 . T PI C 109 \ ' IC ory went to 51. Lout. at Cincinnati tNI _ Olb--r. itouris who had to have help IOn .0-0. v •. New~om.be 110·". 

AIII&lCAPI UAO 
W. L. 

Chlca.o ........ .. &7 40 
Clov.I,md .. ... 57 42 
Baltimore '" 51 110 
Kan... City .. .. 4' 4' 
New York ... .. 41 eo 
Detroit . .. ...... 4' 53 
Bolton ....... ., 58 
Walhlnrton .. 43 51 

E 
Ptt. G.lI. 

.~ 

.578 I 

.505 • 

.~ G 

.490 Gh 

.430 10''0 
•• 34 15 
.52' 15h 

TUESDAY' It II LTlJ 
Baltimore 5. Delrolt I 
Boaton 4. Cleveland I 
Kan ... Cit)' 5. W.,hlnrton 4 
Chle.ro 4. New York 4 I,.me called 

at end or It-h. rainJ 

TODAY'S PITCIIEItS 
Bolton at Cleveland - Brew~r 17·71 

VI. Score "'., . New York It Chica,o - SlIanli 14-31 
VI. Wynn (13·81. 

BaIUmore at Detroit - O'Ddl \8-7) 
",. t.ary 112·7) . 

Wuhlnrton It Kan ... City tNI 
Ramol 110·121 v •• Herbert 110·71 . 

\\hen he gare up two runs, with --------------------------
the aid o( an {'rror. in the eighth. walk a man and struck oul live 
Jt was lhe first victory of lhe batters. 
year Cor the rookie right.hander The Indians scored firsl in the 
who had pitched only eight innings .third inning on Singles by Ed 
for the A's and had a whopping FitzGerald and Vic Power, sand· 
9·plus earned average going into wiched around a sacrifice by Me· 
Wednesday night's game. Li h. 
~:':~'~I~Y .. :f.g: ::= : l~ ~ The Red Sox took the lead for 

P'lacher. 51obb. t31 . Cle'~n •• r t81 and keeps in the (ourth on a single by 
Naralon: T, llo"rl.. Crlm (81 and Frank Malzone, a double by Gary ChlU w - T_ltour! 11·0. L - Fisch. 
er t1-61 . Geiger and While's two-out single 
tl~:~m. run - Kan ... City. Willi m. to center. White took second on 

th throw to the plate and tried 

Phils 3, Giants 1 
SAN FRA CISCO (.fI - Phila· 

dclphia' G ne Free c slammed 
hi econd straight game·winning 
homer Wedne day as the Phillies 
won 3·1 and made it lwo In II row 
ol'Cr the San Frand co Giant . Don 

ardwell hurled a . ix·hittcr. 
Th Giant left·hand r, Johnny 

Antonelli. ga\'e up only lhree hit 
but they came in succes Ion with 
two out in the lourth inning - a 
home rUJI by Ed Bouchee, 1\ single 
by Wally Po"l and Freese's homer 
111' J5th of the campaign. 

Orlando Cepeda homered for the 
Giants in th(' lourth for their only 
run art Cardwell, who notched his 
fourth victory in hi last five starts. 
It wa his fifth win o( the sea on 
II 'ainst 'ix etbacks. 

Typical o( Cardwell's effective· 
ness was the t-ighth inning. With 
Jimmy OavenporL on fir t, he 
litruck out Willie May to end the 
inning and dropped the Gianl cen· 
tl'r rield r' average to .294. 
f'hUfld@lphIQ '" tIOO 300 3 3 0 
San Frlntl'-Co 000 lOO 00\). I 8 0 

Cardwell And Lonnen, Antonelli and 
(·hmldt. Uonddlh ta, W Cardwell 

"·61. L - Antonelli 1]4·81 
ltom~ runl - Phll.delphla, Bouch.,. 

1121. Free ... 115 •. San FraneIKa. Cc
~a t211. 

BoSox 4, Indians 1 

to score on Jim Mahoney's single 
to left but Minnie Minoso's good 
throw cut hlm'down. 

Minoso saved four other runs 
with great catch s thal robbed 
Malzone ot home runs. He reached 
into the letl field tands to grab a 
drive in the second inning. ]n the 
fifth innings. with two runners on, 
Malzoll(' ent another long drive to 
left and Minoso leaped high 
against the fence to snare the baU. 
Bo.ton .. .. .. ... 000 200 002- ~ • 0 
Cleveland ....... 001 OQI) 000- I • I 

Schl'OlI nad While: Mct.l h, CiCOtt. 
,.1 and Flt~or.ld . W - Schroll (1.1). 
L - McWln (13-41. 

ChiSox 4, Yanks 4 
CHICAGO (A'\ - Rain washed 

out the Chicago White Sox· New 
York Yankee game after six full 
Innings Wednesday night with the 
score tied 4-4 on Yogi Berra's 
Lwe-run homer. 

The contest, which will go on 
the records as a complcte game, 
left the Sox in the American 
League lead by one full game over 
the Cleveland Indians, who lost 4·1 
to Bo ton Wednesday nilht. 

If the rain had come five min· 
ute earlier. the Sox would bave 
been a 4·2 winner: Berra hit his 
No. 13 homer in the sixth, scoring 
~8rv Thorncberry ahead of him. 

Thorneberry had singled. 
AI Smith' leaping catch alainst 

the wall of Hector Lopez' blast to 
CLEVELAND (All - B 0 s ton left field retired the Yankees. 

rookie AI Schroll posted J1is first The Sox failed to score in their 
American League victory Wednes· half o[ the ixlh and the rain start· 
day night by holdlni the Cleveland cd berore the Yankee's Norm Sie· 
Indian lo ix hit in a 4·1 d cision bern could lead off the seventh. 
that ended Cal ?>fcLish's eight· New YOI·k .. .. 020 <m- 4 5 0 

.. t . g Chleallo . .... 020 020- t 8 0 game wlOnlng S rIn . iTle. lam. callod end 61h. ratnl 
Schroll was call xi up from I Pord. Mans 121 and B<!rra : SMW ond 

... I' 10 d H did 't Romano. LoUI. 131 . ,ulOnl'apo I . ay~ ago. l' n Home run _ New York. s..rra 1131. 

'SUNDAY PUNCH' • - . By Alan Mav.,. 
CHARJ.II MAXW£i.J. • pETROlr OtJT;:'lcLO£R, 

WHo'S BECOtf'f11/6 
FAMbt.lS FoR ,?lIS, 
"St//'IOAY pt/tYcl!
liAS ACCO(/r'/rEP FoR 
JUST ABotJr I/ALF 
OF 1I/~ cOMPtc7'e 
/loltf#? "TorAL!? 

1/1 SABBA'TH 
GAMES. 

'w 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
119 S. Clinton 

AIR CONDITIONED 

• 
I , 

I , 

Dr:(~""'I"~ e!ldAtLY 
j: A IH(){" ~ ()'l RJ.!? 1lIcl/f 

"f'tjllcllt.E5S S dllf)AY5-
tO$1" 16 Of: 1"I/EII? ):'I!?sr 
23 'SdllC>AY COt'/ieS1"S
/IYCIOEIITAU.Y cllARlIe 60T 
.f /lOtHERS II)' -I C0;t'5eCUr'/J/, 
OHICIAL At' 8"'~ 1/1 ONE OF 
"Tllc/~ GLoOMY SUNOAYS. 

~-JIt __ .. .., ~ ... _._-' 

OriolesS, Tigers 1 
DETROIT (A'\ - Jerry Walker 

and Milt Pappas, Baltimore's kld 
pitching sensations, throttled the 
Detroit Tigers with a six·hitter 
Wednesday and the Orioles cap
tured a 5·1 decision. 

Walker had a two·hitter going 
into the seventh inning but wilted 
in muggy heat and Pappas came 
on and preserved Walker's eighth 
triumph against five defeats. 

The Tigers spoiled the Walker· 
Pappas shutout bid in the seventh 
when Steve Demeter hIt a run· 
producing double in his first rna· 
jar league at·bat. He played third 
base the last two innings and vet· 
eran Eddie Yost switched to sec· 
ond Cor the (irst time In his long 
career. 

Demeter reported Tuesday from 
the Tiger's farm club at Charles· 
ton, W. Va.. in the American 
Assn. His double routed Walker 
and Pappas pitched two-hit ball 
the rest of the way. 
Baltimore .. .. ... 210 001 100- 5 7 0 
Detroit •. . ••..• 000 AIOO 100- J 8 2 

Wilker. Pappas \71 and Trlando,: 
Foytaelr. Burnside til anci Berberel . 
W - Wllhr ("'). L - Foytack (&-.). 

Braves 8, Cubs 5 
MtLWAUKEE I.fI - Hanunerin' 

Hank Aaron belted two long 
homers as Milwaukee came up 
with some timely WtUng Wednes· 
day nJght to defeat the Chicago 
Cubs 8·5 and ofCset the slugging 
of Ernie Banks. 

Aaron hit his 25lh homer with 
one on In the flrllt .and then holst· 
ed his 26th hlgb over the fence 
with two out in the third. They 
were the Nalio¥1 League balting 
leader's first home run blasts 
since July 14. 

Banks attempted to keep the 
Cubs in the running by lining his 
28th homer with none on in the 
tourth and then clobbering the 
third pitch to him in the sixth for 
a three·run drive far into the 
bleachers. The homers enabled 
the Cubs' shortstop to tie Milwau· 
kee's Eddie Mathews for the lea· 
gue lead in circuit clouts. 

Lew Burdette picked up his 14th 
victory with relief from Don Mc
Mahon. Burdett was lifted in the 
seventh after Sammy Taylor belt
ed his seventh homer and George 
Altman singled. Taylor's homer 
was the 27th served up this season 
by Burllette. 
ChlcBCO ........... 000 103 100- 5 8 1 
Mllwluk.ee ....•.. 201 120 20x- II II 0 

HIllman. Drabow.ky 151. Slnl(leton 
(11 and S. Taylor: llurdelle. McMahon 
(11 lind Crlndall . W - Burdene (14·10/. 
L - HUlman (S-'I . 

Home runa - Chlcll.CO. Bin'" 2 t281, 
S . Taylor 111. Milwaukee. Aaron 2 (281 . 

Reds 9, Cards 2 
CINCINNATI (,f\ - Joe Nuxhall, 

who had lost six. straight times 
since he last won a game on JUJle 
4, held the St. Louis Cardinals to 
seven hits Wednesday night and 
pitched the Cincinnati Reds to a 9·2 
victory. 

Nuxhall helped his cause along 
with a rUD·scoring double but he 
had only a narrow 3·2 margin un· 
til the Reds broke the game open 
off relievers Lindy McDaniel and 
Jack Urban with sill runs in the 
last. of the eighth. McDaniel had 
taken over for starter Larry Jack· 
son who was lilted for a pinch 
hitter. 

The run tbat put the Reds ahead 
to stay broke a 2·2 tie in the third. 
Frank Robinson doubled and 
scored when Ed Bailey's single got 
through GiDO Clmoli. Bailey wenl 
aU the way to third but was left 
there. 

The Reds got five hits in tbeir 
j!l,gbth inning outburst. Tbey were 
helped by three walks and a wild 
pitch by McDaniel. Vada Pinson 
got two of the Reds' hits in the 
Inning and drove in two of the 
rum . 
81. LouJs . .. . .... 1IItI 000 000- 2 , I 
CtncJnnatl ........ 021 000 06,,- • 10 D 

Jlc:kaon. MeOlniel I.), Urban (II IIld 
Port.er; Nuxball and "lie),. W - Nux
hall I ...... L - J acllllln (1-1). 

Boysaw \\Vins F;ick Pledges "FilII Support 
By Decisio,n 01 Majors For 3rd League . 
Over Elorcl,e WASHINGTON (,f\ - Base· Under the bill. the strictly com· league clubs to block formalion 

Andrews, Neely Team 
Wins At South hampton 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. I.f\ -
Arl Andrews oC Iowa City teamed 
with Ned Neely of Atlanta. G •.• 
to win an opening round doubles 
match in the Meadow Club tennis 
tournament here Wednesday. CLEVELAND fAil - By iden· 

tical 48-43 core Crom the ! 'eCeree 
and two judges, Solomon B., 'ysaw, 
unbeaten Cleveland Jigb,tv' eight, 
won a unanimous decision O\'er 
Gabriel (Fla h) Elorde or the 
Philippines in 10 rounds We lines· 
day night. 

Elorde. third· ranking among' the 
featherweight contenders. hel t I a 
one·pound advantage o\'er Boy ~ aw 
who weighed in at 133. 

There Were no knockdowns, at nd 
neither fighter appeared to hl ',lrt 
the other much. An old cut und.er 
Elorde's right eye was opened jn 
the 9th round, and bled some me 
rest of the way. 

Referee Lou Parker and judgets 
Herb Williams and Charle Bill al~' 
agr ed Elorde won the third round 
011 speed and aggres ivene s. and: 
two of the three also accorded 
the Filipino the seventh round. 
Boysaw was marked up a winner 
by all three in even rounds, and 
one was called even. 

Boysaw's be t round was the 
fifth when he landed five good 
rights to Elord' had. 

Th heat and humidity (agged 
both baLUers some but they put on 
a flurry in the last round. 

Boysaw now has 21 victorie and 
a draw in 22 fights. Elorde ha 
lost 16 and won 46, 18 by knock· 
out , and has two draws. 

Flora Nixes 
Hoffa Rumor 

Bob Flora, Iowa a slstant fool· 
ball coach, said Wedne day that II 
i. very unlikely that James Philip 
Hoffa , son of Teamster Union 
President James R. Hoffa, will 
enroll at Iowa. 

Flora aid thaL It wa hi under· 
standing that Ho(fa would enroll at 
University of Michigan. 

The Iowa coaching staff tried to 
interest the all·state guard from 
Detroit in Iowa, but he did not vis· 
it the cam~us . 

]n explaining why HoCfa had ap· 
plied for admi ion. Flora said he 
did it 0 that the coachIng staff 
could determine HoHa's standing 
as a student. 

Cornell Selects 
Bremmer As Head 
Wrestling Coach 

Barron Bremner, 1959 graduate 
of SUI, has been appointed bead 
wrestling coach and assistant (oot· 
ball coach at Cornell College fol· 
lowing the resignation of Bill 
Weick. Weick. who had accepted 
the po t la t winter •. resigned for 
what he said were business rea
sons. 

Bremner was an outstanding 
wrestler at Iowa having won three 
varsity lellers in the heavywejght 
class. He also participated in var
sity football and came 10 Iowa 
highly regarded in this field. Knee 
injuries, however. handicapped his 
playing, although he kept a place 
on the Hawkeye var lIy squad (or 
three year. 

While at Iowa, Bremner was 
President of Delta Upsilon, social 
fraternity; president of Phi Epsi· 
Ion Kappa, professional physical 
education fraternity; and vice· 
president oC the I Club, varsity 
leltermlfn's organization. 

ball Commissioner Ford C. Frick mercia! aspects of the sports of a third league. The Colorado 
Wednesday pledged full support would be subject to those laws. senator said that if any barriers 
of present major leagues [or those Frick told the senators he wants were thrown up by the two exist· 
building a third bigtime circuit. to see formation of a third big ing major leagues. Congress would 

Sen. Jobn Carroll (D-Colo.) told league, but he cautioned U will be forced to act. 
Frick. in eCfect. it better be that "not be simple and not be easy." Frick asked that ba eball be left 
way or Congress may step in. As evidence that the National to work out the problem itself. 

Andrews and Neely defeated An· 
tonio Palafox and Alonzo Ochoa 
of Mexico City. 6-4, 6·2. 

Oi cussion at the projected third and AmerIcan leagues wanl to without inter[erence [rom Can· 
league-the Continental - arose help. Frick mentioned a meeting gres . Edward Se Rose .,. 
while Frick was te tifying betore et tor Aug. 18 at which he said Sen. E tes Kefauver CD·Tenn,) 
the Senate Antimonopoly subcom· r a u n de r s of the Continental voiced curiosity as to where the 
miltee. The Senate group is study- League and a seven· man commit. new league would get its players. 
lng bill that would clarify the tee from the National and Ameri. Frick said the new league would 
slatus of pro baset-all, footbaD, can loops will talk over all prob. centcr organized baseball with all 
basketball and hockey under the lems openly and Cully. the development rights available 
antitrust laws. Frick called this meeting an to existing clubs. 

The ba eball commissioner sup- honest endeavor to help the new "They will acquire draft rights. 
ported a measure that would ex· league get off the ground. rights of waivers, rights to nego· 

To feel better and to be MttIr 
take your vit.min. each da.,
we 'UIge" our own formulatlel 
of MULTIPLE VITAMINS CIllo 

t.ining Vitamin. - Mineral. -
Liver Extract - made fresh. tf 
high potency and "rlcad 101'1-

empl such pro practices as the Carroll broke in lO say he would liate, rights to trade and purchase 
player draft and contract reserve consider it most inadvisable for contracts, rights to have working 
clauses from the antitrust laws. the 16 American and National agreements with minor league 

DRUG SHOP 
," S. Dubuque St. 

IGreatest Field' Assembled 
For PGA'Opening Today 

MIN EAPOLIS (A'\ - One of 
the greatest Oelds or pro golfers 

ver a sembled - possibly lhe 
nreatt!st - will face the challenge 
blf narrow rairway~ and hard· 
I'J aked greens at the MinneapoliS 
Giol! Club today in the 41st ProCes· 
tional Gol[ers ASSOCiation cham· 
~oonship. • 

.Among th 174 who checked in 
W dnesday are at least two dozen 
pl\ayers capable oC winning Ihis or 
olano t • any tournament. Pulling 
nacmes out of a hat is as good a 
wily as any oC trying to pick a 
witmer. 

'!'he touring players. as usual, 
figllre the winner will be the man 
wh() can stay as hot in a golfing 
sensse as the weather has been so 
far this week. 

heat would abate and that the 
wind would switch to northwest 
for Thllrsday'~ opening round. 

The field ranges from such old 
timers as Gene Sarazen, who has 
won the PGA title three times and 
Denny Shute, who has won twice, 
down to 17 specially invited non· 
members, most of whom are play· 
ing in the PGA for the first time. 

Altered eligibility rules provide 
that approved tournament players 
may be admitted to the champion· 
ship if they lit in certain qualify· 
ing categories. The result is thaI 
virtually all the top touring play· 
ers are here. 

Among them are Art Wall, the 
year's leading money winner; 
Billy Casper. the National Open 
champion and Sam Snead; Dow 
Finsterwald. Arnold Palmer, Cary 
Middiecolf, Mike Souchak and 
Ken Venturi. 

t
THE 

clubs," Frick said. 

SAVE!! SAVE!·! 
Prices lower - Superior 400 

REGULAR 
/to ETHYL L 

9 
L 

r - /to 
X 

P 
/to 
I 
D 

Cigarettes and Pop cheaper, tool :1; 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

I 
West On Highway 6 

'l:hree scorching days with tem· 
perbtures in the 90s have left the 
greens rock hard and lightning 
fastJ. The narrow fairways put a 
pre.mlum on accurate driving, but 
the 6,850·yard par 35·35·70 course 
in'L one where even a long dri ver 
can get home with a wedge on 
mosi of the par 4 holes. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
TI-.J weatherman predicted Ihe 

LAMBERT MAKES GAMES 
NEW YORK (f1') - Robert K. 

Millcr of Seattle. and G !Orgc JI. 
Lambert of Sioux City, Iowa, ci· 
vilians who made the 1956 Olym· 
pic pentathlon squad. finished one· 
two Wednesday in the trials for 
he Part-American pentathlon at 

Chicago, Aug. 27·Sept. 7 and were 
named to the team. 

The tr1als were lIeid in fort 
Sam Houston in Texa . Their se· 
lection was announced by Maj. 
Gcn. William C. Rose or Wasbing· 
ton, D.C .• chairman of the Olym· 
pic Pentathlon Committee. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
II the trademark of Iowa 
City', friendlie51 tavem, 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" Con neWel 

The Annex 
26 E. Coil ... 

TICKETS 

NOW 

ON 

SALE 

PRESENTS 

TIGER AT THE GATES 
by Jean Giraudoux 

translated by Christopher Fry , , 

'1' 

"I""y 

August 6, 7, a 
STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKElS ... 

present your 1.0. card at the Tickat 
Reltrvation Dask. I_a Mamorlal 
Union. for a reserved teat tick.t. 

may b. purchlll.d at tha Tick .. 
Reservation Desk, Iowa Memorial 
Union. x4432. OHic. hours: dally 
9 •• m.-4 :30 p.m., Saturday. , •. m,-
12 noon. 
Pric. $1.25 

BR.EMERS~~ 

FINAL DAYS! 
'-

, .~~. . ~ .. "j# I 
. • ~ I 

:~ 1 

TO-DA Y, FRIDA Y, SATURDAY 

JULY 'CLEARANCE SALE 
MEN/S SUMMER SUITS RE-GROUPED FOR EVEN MORE VALUE 

• 1 • 

Men's Wash,Wlar 

PAJAMAS 
Men's pajamas in wash and 
and wear - drip dry cotton, 
long sleeve style. Plain colors 
and patterns - It·s a buy! 

'. 

Men's Knit 

SPORT SHIRTS 
, 
Men's short sleeve Cine knit 
polo shirts in OrIon, Banlon, 
silk and cotton lisle.' Plain 
colors and neal trlms. A buy! 

FREE ALTERATIONS 

Boys' Oclcls·N·Encis 

TABLE 
Here's odds and ends in boys' 
sport shirts, walk shorts and 
so many other boys' items 
too numerous to mention. 

Only 

, " 

Boy,' WaJh·N·W.ar 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Boys' shol't sleeve wash and 
wear cotton sport shirts in 
the newest styles and pal· 
terns. Great buys, everyone! 

. 

Men', Fine Quality 

D,RESS PANTS 
You should buy several pa'irs 
now for the balance of sum· 
mer and fall. Dacron and wool 
and acetate blends. Many are 
wash and wear. Great Buys. 

Come and Get the Many.,. Many Bargains· Throughout Our Entire Store! 
or use the Revolvi!1g I 

\ 




